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The Hour Has Come

• John 12:23-26 - 23And Jesus answered them, “The hour has 
come for the Son of  Man to be glorified. 24Truly, truly, I say to 
you, unless a grain of  wheat falls into the earth and dies, it 
remains alone; but if  it dies, it bears much fruit. 25Whoever 
loves his life loses it, and whoever hates his life in this world 
will keep it for eternal life. 26 If  anyone serves me, he 
must follow me; and where I am, there will my servant be 
also. If  anyone serves me, the Father will honor him.



The Hour Has Come

• John 17:1 - When Jesus had spoken these words, he lifted up his 
eyes to heaven, and said, “Father, the hour has come; glorify 
your Son that the Son may glorify you



Our Hour is Now – Shine the Light for Jesus

• Matthew 5:14-16 - 14 “You are the light of  the world. A city set on a hill 
cannot be hidden. 15Nor do people light a lamp and put it under a 
basket, but on a stand, and it gives light to all in the house. 16 In the same 
way, let your light shine before others, so that[b] they may see your good 
works and give glory to your Father who is in heaven.

• Matthew 10:32-33 - 32 So everyone who acknowledges me before men, I 
also will acknowledge before my Father who is in heaven, 33 but whoever 
denies me before men, I also will deny before my Father who is in 
heaven.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+5&version=ESV


Jesus – All Authority

• John 17:2 - 2 since you have given him authority over all 
flesh, to give eternal life to all whom you have given him.



Have Courage – Stand Up for Jesus

• Have courage to KNOW that when you speak out and stand up for Jesus 
you are backed the Authority of  the Most High – The Great I AM.

• Matthew 28:18 - 18And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in 
heaven and on earth has been given to me.
• Matthew 25:31-32 - 31 “When the Son of  Man comes in his glory, and all 

the angels with him, then he will sit on his glorious throne. 32Before 
him will be gathered all the nations, and he will separate people one from 
another as a shepherd separates the sheep from the goats.



Jesus – The Only Way to Eternal Life

• John 17:3 - 3And this is eternal life, that they know you, the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent.



Accomplish the Work

• John 17:4 - 4 I glorified you on earth, having accomplished the 
work that you gave me to do.



The Parable of  the Talents

•Matthew 25:14-15 - 14 “For it will be like a man going on a 
journey, who called his servants and entrusted to them his 
property. 15To one he gave five talents to another two, to 
another one, to each according to his ability. Then he went 
away.



The Parable of  the Talents

•Matthew 25:19 - 19Now after a long time the master of  those 
servants came and settled accounts with them.



The Parable of  the Talents
• Matthew 25:24-30 - 24He also who had received the one talent came 

forward, saying, ‘Master, I knew you to be a hard man, reaping where you 
did not sow, and gathering where you scattered no seed, 25 so I was afraid, 
and I went and hid your talent in the ground. Here, you have what is 
yours.’ 26But his master answered him, ‘You wicked and slothful servant! 
You knew that I reap where I have not sown and gather where I 
scattered no seed? 27Then you ought to have invested my money with 
the bankers, and at my coming I should have received what was my own 
with interest. 28 So take the talent from him and give it to him who has 
the ten talents. 29For to everyone who has will more be given, and he will 
have an abundance. But from the one who has not, even what he has will 
be taken away. 30And cast the worthless servant into the outer darkness. 
In that place there will be weeping and gnashing of  teeth.’





Jesus – With the Father Before the World 
Existed

• John 17:5 - 5And now, Father, glorify me in your own presence 
with the glory that I had with you before the world existed.



The Hour Has Come – Will You Proclaim the 
Name of  Jesus?

• 1 John 1:1-4 - That which was from the beginning, which we have 
heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we looked upon 
and have touched with our hands, concerning the word of  life— 2 the 
life was made manifest, and we have seen it, and testify to it and proclaim 
to you the eternal life, which was with the Father and was made manifest 
to us— 3 that which we have seen and heard we proclaim also to you, so 
that you too may have fellowship with us; and indeed our fellowship is 
with the Father and with his Son Jesus Christ. 4And we are writing these 
things so that our joy may be complete.


